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DIES:‘NIG for Hicksville Rotary,Clu turned o

ion show at the Mah Jong on Jericho Tpke., Syosset oh
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campaign of calling voters in Hicksville prior to
sts of Philip F. Robinson, Hicksville Republica leader,

4

Kattan ee
:

ut to be full of surprises for Doris

Left to ‘right are Mrs. Parr, Rotary Club President Freeman L. Parr, Aaron

Mrs. Phylli Neuburger
ville, this week disclosed t!

of 12 Amherst Rd,, Hicks-

hat a petition is in circula-

tion seeking to force the Board of Education to hold a

referendum on a &quot;permane secondary school build-

ing.& Under the Education Law such a petitionwould
require signatures of qualified voters equal to one

third of the number of chi Idren between birth and 18,
or approximately 6, 880 beeen

Appealing for help on the pe
tion, the ‘‘School Board Campaign
Comm.”’ with the mailing address

of Mrs. Neuburger’s home charges
thar “‘long range plans for school

building in Hicksville School Dis-
trict 17 are based on double ses-

sions from kindergarten thru 12th

grade.
‘*Within the next two weeks, we

are planning to circulate a peti-
tion throughout the community for

permanent secondary school

building. This petition, in accord-

ance with Stare Education Law, will
result in the calling of a special
Meeting at which time the people

of Hicksville will be able to cast

their ‘vote for the facilities

We need to accomodate adequately

statements of the Board of Edu-

cation, quoting the State Educa-

- ton _Dept. regarding the long
range building program of thedis-
trict issue prior to the recent

Nov. 14 referendum.

Another High School
The exact nature of the proposi-

tion which Mrs. Neuburger wants

submitted to vote was not disclosed

except that it would involve ‘‘a

permanent secondary school’’; fe,
another junior high school or

senior high orcombined structure.

Considering the necessity for

gacquiring a site for another per-
manent high school plus construc-

tion costs, an informed guess has

indicated a four or five million

dollar project
It is felt in some quarters that

the issue of more permanent vs

temporary-type construction was

thrashed out in the Nov, 1959

referendum when some permanent
facilites were authorized as well

as the movement of temporary-

HAROLD HAWXHURST of Laurel
St., Hicksville, will be a candidate
for re-election. as a commissioner
of Hicksville Firé Dist. when vot-.

ing takes place at the E, Marie St.
Firehouse on Tuesday night, Dec.

5, between 7 PM and 10. PM, He is

being opposed bya housewife; Dor-
othy McCue, the first lady to run

for the office inthe community his-

tory. This Saturday, Nov. 25, is

the final day for filing of petitions
by.candidates. Alsorunning for re-&
election ds District Treasurer is
Frank Wallach,

secondary locations. Prior to 1959
the school district had twice voted
down a permanent school building
on Woldwood Road.

The next regular Board of Edu-
cation meeting is scheduled for

Friday night, Dec. 1 inthe Teach-
_

ers’ Lounge of the Senior High °

kochik

‘

(center) of 26 Compas Lane, Levittown, who won all kinds. of useful
1 it

shman, MC; the winner, John Dobson club secretary; Frank Bergman, chairman type structure from elementary to School, o
the very success event at the Mileridge in Jericho, and Mrs. Rochman. a

ee school Boar Award ~

Name Winners
:,

:

he candidac of Richard Post for the office of Fire Commissioner of W & s
:

3

Jericho Fire Dept. has been announced. The election will take place .

ith Posters
‘

sday, Dec, 5, at the Firehouse from 4 to 10 PM. The Board is com-

__

Winners of the recent Fire Pre-

Po is Jericho Candidate

vention Week poster contest spon-id: of five, unsalari lected officers. sit. arled.e =
sored by Hicksville Fire Dept haver. Post is anactive fireman

je community and a member of
4ral firematic committees. He
ithe organizer and first Presi-

- de of th Princeton Park Civic
Ad- dc. and is past commander of

s Post 6478, Bellerose, and is

jently a mémber of Post 1032,
cho.

% is a former member of the
N iC, Police Civil Defense anda

fuate of’ the U.S, Naval Fire

ining School. At present he is
‘a’ perintendent in steel construc-
{4 ; and is a member of the Queens

“Vil age Lodge 1046 F. & A.M,
|v. Post resides at. 324 Key

Fiase; Jericho, with his wife,
Rise: .

-_

son, Carl William, was born
tir. and Mrs, Albert Spiroff

12 at Mercy Hospital.

been. named.
First grade - Gregory Stella,

Lee Ave. School, Ist; Eric Mat-

thews, Fork Lane. Honorable.
Second grade - Thomas Meyer,

Burns Ave., Ist place; Lynne Van-
Berckelair, Dutch Lane, honor-

able. sO

Third grade - Vivian Smith,
Dutch Lane, Ist; Robyn Cochran,
Fork Lane, honarable.

Fourth grade - Michael Web-
ster, Old Country Rd., Ist; Gaylon
Evans, Old County, honorable.

Fifth grade - Anne Carlucci,
East St., Ist; Billy Matt, Burns
Ave., honorable,

Sixth grade - Christine Petritis,
Burns Ave., Ist; Jeri Cohen, Wood-
land Ave., honorable.

Junior High, 8th grade - Harriet

(Continued on page 12)

Contracts have been awarded and
will be signed within a few days for
the final three quaSters of a mil-

lion-.dollars worth of Hicksville
School construction, Including the

movement of 24-temporary type
classrooms to the Junior High and

a new gymnasium at East St.
School, With additional funds ap-
propriated by voters on Nov. 14,

the Board of Education last Fri-

day night awarded the contracts.
Only four of seven Board mem-

bers were present for the special
session. Absent were President

Robert DP. Eaton, Vice President
David Hurwit and Trustee Dominic
Sabatella. Board Secretary Cor-
nelius McCormack presided.
Others present were Trustees
Herbert Johnsen, Jerry Zettler

and George Jackson.

Stanley J. Benjami Inc. won

general contracting bids on both

jobs. Glantz ContractingCorp, won

heating and ventilating work on

both projects and Braun Bros. the *

(Continued on page 12)

Plan Garage
On PW Land

The Nassau County Dept. of:

Public Works has received Bids
for the construction of a garage on

the former Press Wireless pro-
perty on Cantiague Road, Hicks-
ville, There were 11 general con-

tractors with bids ranging \from a

-high of $1,164,659 to alow of

$941, 301. The award of the contract

is anticipated in a matter of days.
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Siren Blow Here Dec
Zone Headquarters by radio or

telephone as soon as possible after

the siren test is concluded.

CD Recreiting
Exercise at Plaza

The Hicksville Civil Defense

The Nassau Counry Air Raid

Warning Signals will be tested on

Thursday December 7, starting
at 8:00 PM, Col. Louis M. Mer-

rick, Nassau County Civil Defense
Director, announced. Traffic will

not be halted and the public will
not be required to seek shelter.

The signals will be sounded as

&g

Hicksville follows:
7 ae

jonnel and Police

Telephone: WElls 1-1400 8:00 - 8:03 P.M,-The “ALERT” Pove ot Prac Aa

and WEIIs 140346 sig - a three minute steady cryiting exercises at Mid

Plaza for the k of Nov. 6th

Want Ads Call WE 1-1400_ Pr - 8:04 P.M, - All sirens Nov. Lit from 10 a.m.through
until 9:45 p.m. on Monday, Wed-

nesday, Thursday, Friday, and on

‘Tuesday and Saturday from 10 a.m.

until 5:45 p.m,
It was a successful venture.

ons
- 8:07 P.M, - The ‘“TAKE

COVER”’ signal - a three minute

fluctuating or warbling tone.

All Nassau County, Town, and

Community Control Centers will

be manned from 7:45 P.M, Com-

munity Directors will report on the

performance of the sirens to their

SELECT the west:

Paragon,
&a BURNERS

sey

FRAN D. MALLET
— PHOTOGRAPHE —

PraNE WEIis 1-1480 183 Plainview Road. Hick«ville) success.

aS

——

my

COMPLETES COURSE
Vince Braun’s Meat Market M Army Pvt Richard P, Wood,

E of Mr. and Mi Bertram H,

=
FREE DELIVE K

fies Sou ee ee

T Home Made Savsege Meat — Bologna T

8: 102 mains HICKSVILLE— 1-0054 s course at Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo., Nov. 9.

You Will

|

Find------

GRACIOUS GIFTS CALO
FOR CHRISTMAS

AT THE.-

mvtincBROADW MICKSVILL N.Y. /WE 5-071

No Charge For
Gift Wrapping

HICKSVIL

SEA & EISE INC.

ee

About 1,000 pieces of Civil De- Lloyd Williams. Very proud er
fense literature were handed out of Hicksville Wineand Liquo

ville, completed the engineer Rd., but by the time his

equipment maintenance
. helper see it please call WE 5-3591

This week is a big week
BRAUN

may they have many, many 0

a nice letter from Miss

in akel Fla, after
8

Clara KELLE of Harding A\

hed an, enjoyable trip going back

to little Miss C

Miss B. daughter of Mr.

was honored at a family party.
CZECZIL of Twinlawns Ave. wi

-o-e.sCongratulations to our frie

whose son, Andrew James,
wat

waschi

Lindenhurst on Nov. 1

RUDY BOUSE has added

a

|

ment on Duffy Ave. Martini —

JUD.
disappeared. It is a 20 inc!

It was last seen abandoned

CORNELIA McCORMACK,
McCormack of 27 Boxwood

list at the State University
She is

Bly
~thru East Norwich......

Former &lt;

| 167 Broadway
‘ git nao

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE -Hickeville SINCE. 1B89
-

&qu DELIVER
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS

Gr yorPran gi tab

BUY YOUR FLOWE ~

|WHERE THEY ARE ON
greenhouses
82 LEE AVE.

HICKSVILLE Phone WE 1-02

Servin The Communi For Over 36 Years

also be held at that ime.

Teresa Watts, on behalf of
Nominatin Committee, present
the following slate of officers: Te

-Knighton, President, Leon L

Vice-President; Marilyn Mathis

Vice-President; Florence Mi

v

TOYS -.FI

HOLDEN’S
100 BROADWAY (near
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Ti program. is. one

PAY FOR THEM

TH EASY WAY

.
Th Se Annual Missio

Rall & the Long Island Churches
ft‘and Christian Churches

.

gives each’ aioe
an opportunit to discuss

and to give reasons why
or is. indebted to the

which he has given his
¢ speakers include:

ie Crowl, Missionary to

& i yarigelist for the New Eng-
land: (C fistian-Evangelizing Mis—

film of. mission work in:

the Cingo will be’ shown and a tape
.

ofa Rrogram of the Gospel Broad—
cast Mission, Radio Luxem-

burg, be played.
Eact’ Session and special ‘music

t Has New
the newest weapons In

Canc detection arsenale noy.jstandard equipment at the

Americ- Cancer Society’ Detec-

tion Cgst in Elmont’, reports
’ Mrs. mes Rogers of S31

Jerusal |

Ave., Hicksville,

Tempo (Chairm of Hicksvill

advisable to make his

Mrs. Rogers explained.

Church,

as complete as pos-~
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churches of ‘Chri on. Long Is-

land. The Friday night session
will also be the Bi-Monthly Youth
Rally of these Churches.

Displays of some 25-30 different

bein P

ea attend from congregations in

New Jersey, Connecticut, Mary-
land and Pennsylvania.

- Nursery care for children up
to 6 years of age will be provided
during every session.

“In conjunction with the Mis-

sionary nall a play, “‘How Much

Beste Thy, Lord” will be
ented by youn people fromth

1

Long Island Congregations at

a Union Thanksgiving Service on

Wednesda Nov. 22nd, 8 P.M, at

Northport Church of
Members of the cast in-

clude; Dolores Grindrod, Sharron

McMahon, and

F

red Hendrickson of
the Hicksville “Church; Monnie
Marks and Claudia Carson of the
West Islip: Church; Laura Seels
and Janet Heuman of the East

Northport Church; and Judy War-

ner, Lucy Newhouse, David, Malt-

zan, and Lyn Sug of the Nescon-
set Church,

Weapons
Most 1 tant of the new tests

*

is a microscopic examination of

sputum where other findings war-

rant especially close study of the

»
These studies are

‘routine for heavy cigarette smok-
.ers being examined’ at the Center.

A flat fee of $25 covers the full

cancer detection examination, in-

cluding all tests, with the Ameri-
can Cancer Society making up the

difference between that fee andthe

a-sual expense. The examination

takes.only two hours.

ary. hésday.evenin Nov. 29,
A, at the Hicksville Pub-

i

ty, Kenneth Barnes, Di-
rector. jq -the Librar will review

George { |

Kennan’s book, “Russia
and. th West Under Lenin

*

and Stale!& A discussion will fol-

as to Give Book Review

‘Assoc., all of them open to the

of a series of films, concerts,

(Publi without charge.

LE, L.1,N.Y.

~ OLD G.YUNTR RD, OFFICE
653

€

- COUNTRY ROAD
INVIEW, L.! H

|
N.Y.

: Ano Ne Office Ope Nov. 15 at

b York AVER South Huntington, L.I-

NOW

OPEN!

&quot; OFFICE: gp BRO
. HICKSVI E LoL, WY.

ve

LF we’ &qu
PAGE OFFICE VIEW OFFICE

B Toei M 445 SO. OYSTER BAY RD.
PLAINVIEW, L.1..N.Y.

.

Mi
7 on

AMET TO. HILE

a ni! AV BRO AOwAY e OP EeyaLe ep e

PLAINVIEW, Lt, PLY.

BROADWAY PLAZA

IC SVI Eto R

* Where you want to

* When you want to
~

* Regardless of weather
.

* All winter long

Firestone
_

Ho bCoun VINTE TR
applied on sound tire bodies or on your own fires

2-29&@ tor *plus tax

SIZE 7.50-14 BLACKWALL :

and two

Recopable
Casings

ay eS

ir Wi Treads, identifiedoMedalli and sho mark, ar

GUARANTEED
.

1. Against defects in work-

materials
during life of tread.

GUARANTEED
AGAINST

Road Hazards

i all-50. States

for the “Early Birds“
IC SNOW SCRAP- PLA

5 Star Fiesta

Hi-Fi Album -

OPE FRIDAYS TIL P.M.
300 So.&gt;.B&# (at 4th St.) Hicksville

WE 1-0961 WE._1-0170
Ber

= ;
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE FOR VOTING FROM 7300 P.M.
- OF NEW YORK TO 10:00 P.M.. AND FOR SUCH
TO: GEORGE KUNZ, JOSEPH A. ADDITIONAL TIME AS MAY BE

KUNZ, ALBERT J. KUNZ, NECESSARY FOR ALL PERSONS

HENRY A, KUNZ, FRANCES. ‘THEN PRESENT TO VOTE.
E, NAGLE, BARBARA FETH- FURTHER NOTICE IS HERE-

ERSTON, MARIE W. CLAUS,&q BY GIVEN THAT NOMINATIONS
DOLORES A. KUNZ, RG- “FOR THE OFFICE OF FIRE

ARET M. KUNZ (known in COMMISSIONER AND FOR TREA-

-s

religion as Sister Therese

Imelda, O.P.), GEORGE J.

M, KUNZ, LAWRENCE

|

J.
KUNZ, CATHERINE SURDU-

KOWSKI, THOMAS GABRIEL,
CATHERINE M. SCHMITT, TRICT.

LOUIS J, KUNZ, LAWRENCE SET FORTH THE NAME
THE CANDIDATE AND HIS AD-J. KUNZ, FRANCIS L. KUNZ,

RITA J. STUMPF,
G. LE JEUNE,

TERESA DRESS,
DIRECTOR PETITIONS SHALL BE FILED

SURER FOR THE TERMS‘AFORE
SAID

KUNZ, JOHN G. KUNZ, JOAN IN

SCRIBED TO

TWENTY-FIVE (25) QUALIFIED
VOTERS OF

SHALL BE SUBMITTED
PETITION FORM, SUB-

BY AT LEAST

THE FIRE DIS-
SAID PETITION SHALL

OF

SUCH NOMINATING

KINGS PARK STATE HOS- WITH ROBERT E,

PITAL, FIDELITY AND DE-, SECRETARY OF THE BOARD
POSIT CO, OF MARYLAN OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS AT

SEND GREETINGS: #18 ELM STREET, HICKSVILLE,
Upon the petition of ANDREW NEW YORK ON OR BEFORE THE

G. KUNZ residing at 137 Garden

City Avenue, Point Lookout New

York, and MARION RITTER, re-.

siding at 60-15 Fresh Pond Road,
Maspeth 78, New York, as Ad-

ministrators of the estate of

MARY A, KUNZ, late of Hicksville,
Nassau County, New York, De-
ceased

25TH DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1961.
A CANDIDATE FOR THE OF-

FICE OF FIRE COMMISSIONER
.

AND TREASURER MUST AT THE
TIME OF HIS ELECTION BE A

QUALIFIED VOTER
FIRE DISTRICT AND MUST AL-—

SO BE THE OWNER OF REAL
-PROPERTY WITHIN SAID FIRE

OF THE

You and each of you are hereby DISTRICT.
ited to, Show cause before our

Surrogate of the County of Nassau,
EVERY ELECTOR OF THE

TOWN WHO SHALL HAVE RE-
at the Surrogate’s Court of said SIDED IN THE DISTRICT FOR
County, held at the Nassau County THE PERIOD OF THIRTY (30)
Court House, at Mineola, in the DAYS NEXT PRE ANY

County of Nassau, on the:J3th day ELECTION OF FIRE DISTRICT
of December 1961 at tem o&#39;cloc OFFICERS SHALL BE QUALI-
in the forenoon of that day, why FIED TO VOTE FOR SUCH OF-
an Order should not be made auth-

orizing and directing Andrew G.
“unz and Marion Ritter as Ad-

ministrators of the estate of Mary
A. Kunz, Deceased. to sell the
real property of the sald decedent
described in ‘the petition for pur-

poses of distribution and why said

Administrators’ accounts should
not be judicially settled and the

attorneys’ fees of the attorneys of
the aforesaid Administrators be

fixed.

IN

WHEREOF, We have pea

FICERS.
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF

ROBERT E. WHEARTY

SECRETARY,
D327x11/23

BLIC
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

a Public Hearing will be held by
the Town Board of the Town of
Oyster Bay on y, Novem-Tuesdg:
ber 28, 1961, at 10 o&#39;clo A.M.

ailing Hearingtime) in the
Town Hall, Oyster Bay,Caused the seal of the New York, at which hearing citi

Surrogate’s Court of

our said County of Nas-

fixed.

have an oppo

ms and parties interested will

ity to be heard
sau to be hereunto af-

ison the question of Amendments
Ordinance

WITNESS, HO JOHN
D, BENNETT, ‘O-

gate of our said County
of Nassau, at the Sur-

rogate’s Office. at Min-
eola, in the saiadCounry,
the 3rd day of Nov,
one thousand nine hun-- ; ~
dred and sixty one.

“Michael F, Rich
Clerk Of The Surrogate’s Court

This citation is served upon you
as required by law. You are not

obliged to appear in person. If,
you fall to appear it will be as-

sumed that you consent to the pro-
ceedings, unless you file written

.

verified objections thereto. You
have a right to have an attorney-
at-law appear for you.

D3 19x11/30(4t)

LEGAL NOTICE 3.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELEC-

TION, HICKSVILLE FIRE DIST.
DECEMBER 5, 1961

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN-~
THAT PURSUANT TO THE PRO- 4.

VISIONS OF THE TOWN LAW

AND RESOLUTIONS OF THE

BOARD’ OF FIRE COMMIS-

to the Jericho Parking
for the hamlet of Jericho, in the

following respect, i.e.:
A new Section 1A shall be

added immediately following
Section w read as follows:
TWO R

- east side -

Hour. Parking 11 AM to 8 PM

Except Sundays - starting at a

point 300 feet south of the south

HOU PARKING 1 A.M,
to’ 8_P.M.

EXCEPT

SUNDAYS
Merry Lane

of Hazelwood Drive.
2. Merry Lane - west side - Two
Hour Parking - 11 AM w 8

PM - Except Sundays - start-

ing at a point 300 feet south af
the south curb line of Jericho
Turnpike, south w the north

curb line of Hazelwood Drive.
Hazelwood Drive - north side -

Two Hour Parking - 11 AM
to 8 PM - Except Sundays -

from Merry Lane w Bir
d

Park Drive.

Hazelwood Drive - south side -

Two Hour Parking - 11 AM
to 8 PM Except Sundays - from

Merry Lane to Birchwood Park
SIONERS OF THE HICKSVILLE Drive.
FIRE DISTRICTy THE ANNUAL 5. Maiden Lane -

ELECTION OF THE QUALIFIED
VOTERS OF

_

SAID FIRE DIS-
TRICT WILL BE HELD AT THE

FIREHOUSE LOCATED ON EAST

East side -

Two Hour Parking from 11 AM
to & PM - Except Sundays -

from Hazelwood Drive w Merit
Lane.

MARIE ST. BETWEEN BROAD- 6. Maide Lane - west side -

WAY AND THE *LONG ISLAND
RAILROAD CROSSING, HICKS-

VILLE, NEW YORK IN SAID
FIRE DISTRICT. ON THE 5TH
DAY OF DECEMBER, 1961 BE-

Two Hour Parking - 11 AM
to 8 PM - Except Sundays -

from Hazelwood Drive w Merit
Lane.

Section

5

shall be amended by
TWEEN THE HOURS OF 7:00P.M, adding subdivisions 4, 5, 6 and

AND 10:00 P.M. FOR THE PUR-
POSE OF ELECTING A

_

FIRE

7 w read as follows: NO_PARK-

COMMISSIONER OF SAID FIRE, 4. Merry Lane - east side - N6
DISTRICT FOR A TERM FIVE

(5) YEARS COMMENCING JAN-
UARY 1, 1962 AND ELECTING

A TREASURER OF SAID FIRE

DISTRICT FOR A

THREE (3) YEARS COMMENCING

JANUARY 1, 1962.

VOTING WILL BE HELD BY

VOTING MACHINE AND THE 6.

POLLS WILL REMAIN OPEN.

TERM OF 5

Parking - starting at the south
curb line of Jericho Turnpike,
south for a distance of 300
feer.

Merry Lane - west side - No-
Parking - starting ar the south
curb Line of Jericho Turnpike,’
south for a distance of 300 feet.

Market Street - east side -

No Parking - {rom Hazelwood.

LEGAL NOTICE -

Drive, west w the parkin field.
7. Market Sureet - west side -

No Parking - from Hazelwood
Drive, west to the parking field.
Section 6 shall be amended by

subdivisions 5 and 6m read
,

adding
as follows: NO STOPPING
5: Cantiague Road - west side -

No Stopping - from the north
side of the Northern State Park-

way overpass, north for a dis—
tance of 380 feet.

. Cantiague Road - east side -
No Stopping - from the north
side of the Norther State Park-
way overpass, north for a dis—
tance of 110 feet.

Secuion shall be amended by
adding subdivisions 51 through 67
to read as follows: .ARTERIAL
STOP ’

~~

ee
Sil. Placid Street - Arterial Stop -

traffic approaching east and&#39;we
on Village Drive shall come toa

full stop.
5

$2. Birchwood *

Park Drive -

Arterial Swo - traffic approach-
.ing west on Village Drive shall

come to a full stop.
53. Ope Srreet - Arterial Stop -

traffic approaching east on Vil-

lage Drive shall come to

a

full

stop.
.

54 Village Drive - ArterialStop -

traffic approaching south on

Open Street shall come om a full

stop.
55. Birchwood Park Drive - Ar-

terial Swp - caffic approach-
ing north on Open Streer shall

come w a full stop.
s

56. Hazelwood ‘Drive - Arterial

Stop - traffic approaching east

on Birchwood Park Drive shall
come w

a

full stop.
57. Maytime Drive - Arterial Stop

= ° approaching east on

Birchwood Park Drive shall
Come to a full stop.

58. Placid Street - Arterial Stop -

traffic approaching east on

Birchwood Park Drive shall
come mo a full stop.

59. Millpond Street Arterial Stop
-. traffic approaching east on

Birchwood Park Drive shall
come to a full stop.

60. Open Street - Arterial Stop -

traffic - east on

Birchwood Park Drive shall
come to

a

full seop.
61. Forest Drive - (west inter-

section) - Arterial Stop - traf-
fic approaching east on Birch-
wood Park Drive shall come to

a full stop.
62. Falcon Street - Arterial Stop

- traffic approachin east on

Birchwood Park Drive shall
come to a full smp.

63. Forest Drive - (west inter-

section) - Arterial Stop -

traffic approachi west
r

Birchwood” Park Drive sh
come to a full stop. ce

64. 0

Stop - traffic approaching west
on Birchwood Park Driveshall

come to a full stop.
66. Maytime Drivé - Arterial Swo

= ic approaching west on

Birchwood Park «Drive shall
come to afull stop... o--;
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&quot; STORY IN REHEARSA

ull evening of entertainment. Above are some of the Players during
earsal: David Mark, Lo
ery, and Jerry;:Gold.

Some Names = iia

-THE JERICHO PLAYERS

DETECTIVE STORY
GIDWE KINGSLEY 4- ected by SULLY MICHAELS

DEC.15& 16& — FRI. sSAT. &quot;u
SOUTH WOODS JR HIGH SYOSSET. N Y.

TICKETS: CALL ELLIN BAUMAN2 WE 8-2017

\

op B babel Davis
jon& know what&# happene to tion thenurty females floating in

ali%be little boys who wanted to and out and. all the happ little

be;¥&quot;ir but I can tell you detectives.

wh happened to all the boys who This is a big and exciting pro-
shy to play cops and robbers. duction; not exactly a cast in the

ig &# still playing cops and thousands, but even Cecil B, De
rors, but they now need a civi- Mille would have acceptedour cast

tt adult excuse so they&#39;repl in the thirties for a starter. It’s
the Jericho Players pro- given a new look t the’ Jericho

of ‘DETECTIVE, STORY. Players, of the Birchwood Civic
ut rtunity to re-&#39; Assoc. «inne e,

There are many new faces and
talents along with the already fa-

miliar, and we&#3 become a melting
pot of actors from nearby com-

munities. Our leading man, Al

Forman, is from West Birchwood
as is the ingenue, Florette Sch-

(Continued.on next page)

e on
oe
le

tly respectable kooks; Jerry
tus and Harold Ecker playing

tten criminals, not to men-
,

° 7

FOR THE RESIDENTS AT 81 RCHWOOD PARK
aundibeitn Duties .

then ‘&#39;Detecti Story’’ opens Dec. 15 at South Woods Jr. H.S. the
cho Players will be doing what comes naturally: giving the audience

u David, Sy Preschell, Mimi Reff, Barry

’s No Busine Like....

=a Sp

get Sicko

Official Publication of the Birchwood Civic

FLOY BENNET LOSE TOWE
GENERAL MEETING

BIRCHWOOD CIVIC ASSOCIATION

AT JERICHO, INC.
JACKSON: SCHOOL THURSDAY, Dec. 7, 1961

Refreshments will be served

EDITORIAL BOARD

Irving Herskowit
,.David A. Merk
‘Vera Mork

Horcce Bernstein

Relph Diamond

George J. Frankel
Muriel

AY JERICHO
wees eddie dite Dae

Association. Ine.
Thursdd November 23 1961

APPEAL.
GENERAL MEETING

permission to erect tower signs
atop its store in the Birc!
Shoppin Center in Jericho The

variance granted by the Zoning
Board of of the Town of

Oyster Bay which permitted Floyd
Bennett to erect huge rower signs

on the roof ot their store has been

i

Joint Civi Council Hear Candidat zn” stem Emre
B George J. Frankel Ne

At its regular monthly meeting
on Oct, 31, the Jericho Joint Civic

Council was addressed by Ray-
mond Simpson.;Mr. Simpson, who

is a N.Y. State Licensed Profes-
sional E!

»
is an

ind

candidate for the position of Com-
missioner of the Jericho Water

District, outlined his considerable
experience in the field of Com-

munity Water supply to the Coun-
cil, and requested that the Council
and/or the organizations it repre-

sents endorse and support his
candidacy. The representatives
agreed to refer the matter to their

respective organizations.
Chief Paul Kardel of the Jeri-

cho Fire Dept. informed the coun-

cil that forms are available at the
Fire House to aid the home-owner

to make an inspection of his own
home for

p

ble fire
c

These forms are available upon

Center Proud
“The Jericho Jewish Center may

well be proud of its Sisterhood.
In addition to its supporting pro-

grams of Temple, Hebrew School,
etc,, Sisterhood now adds another
Golden Page to its long list of

socially constructive activities --

that of Social Service, Circle Han—

nah, under the able guidance of its
Circle Leader, Judy Jaro, has
initiated a social service program

that is designed to help the blind,
There wil] be a study course, in-
structed by a certified teacher,

for women interested in learning
Braille. Others might be interested

in being ‘drivers’ for the blind.
And still another, but most heart-

warming project, is helping a par—
tially blind child in school work

by being a ‘reader’, With a Resi-
dence and Day Center for ttre Blind

request al no charge.
The Jericho Joint Civic Council

is an organization of local Civic
Group. Its purpose is to gather,

iB
and di

ate in-
formation concerning common in-
terests to members of the Council,

and to act for and on behalf of
the Member Groups. Members are:
West BirchwoodCivic Association, which would be in excess of the
represented by Mrs. Jane size Permitted by ordinance. TheSchreiber; Jericho Civic Associa- Board of Directors of the Birch-

tion, represented by Mr. Gene wood Civic Assoc, had voted toRassall; the Princeton Park-Civic oppose the applications for vari-
Association, represented by Mr. ance and to Support the efforts ofIra Hyams; the White Birch Civic the perimeter residents in theirAssociation, represented by Mr. opposition. (ee THE VILLAGER
Calvin Berch; the Brookville Tax- of Oct, 26, 1961.)
Payers Association, represented In granting the petition to. vacateby Mr. Robert Meyexs; and the. the decision of the TOBAY ZoningBirchwood Civic ‘Association at Board of Justice Robinson
Jericho, repr byDr. Martin held that the hearings which had
Lawrence and this reporter. been held before the Zoning Board

A 1

d AL

Of Sisterhood
located in Huntington .,.

here is
another opportunity for women to

lend a helping hand at this Home.
What could be more gratifying

to Sisterhood ‘Members than to

Participate in this worthwhile so-
;cial service work, Won&# YOU be lt A ainone of the first to offer your serv- g a

ices? It will make you a lot happier Under the Unit Leadership ofand more satisfied; For further writer — lyricist - actress, Heleninformation call Bernice Barash, Fisher, our Scholarship Show Pro-Chairman - - WE 8-2577, duction, “High Hopes’ was judged
i

to be the best all-around perfor-
ELECTE QUEE mance for the second year in a

row. First place was-won against
Miss Carol Forer, daughter of Some keen competition from the

Mr. and Mrs. Edward L Forer,
of 78 Forsythia Lane, Jericho,
was elected the Homecoming Queen

of the FreshmanClass of C,W, Post

College in Brookville, on Nov. 2.

whose homes are in close proxim-
ity to the Floyd Bennett Store.
The purpose of the proceeding was
to annul the determinations of the
Zoning Board of Appeals in the

matter of the applications for var-
jances to erect two tower signs

of
pp

ha no

evidence which justified the grant-
ing of the tower signs.

:THE VILLAGER will keep its
.readers informed of any further

developments, «

Jackson Does

splendid. presentations,
Place was won by the Princeton
Park Civic Assoc., with third place
taken by the RobertWilliams-PTA,

We should like to express our

An Editorial.

Whose Child Is Next?
Very Fecentl one of the young teen-agers in our

set upon by a gang of from
This happened

5 thanks to Harold Pepper for his
able assistance; Shirley Meshe-
kow, plano accompanist;
the membets of cast: Faye
Mihlrad, our all-around gal and

ywas Feldsh ludah M Clatre
another area and severely beaten. Seides, Paul Carnesi, Ray Lewis,stoughs

in the heart of Birchwood Park, and culminated an Pear} Schneider, Audrey Leshin,evening during which many others
taunted and terrorized, We haye been competent enough in the past
to handle adequately the normal

of our youngsters were chased, .Rhoda Herrick, Dorothy. Weader—

hor _

Dorothy Gerber, Grace
a y will enc:

»
EllenPronieu

0
Edith Klinow,with its own multitude of bolsterous“youngsters, But ff we aré to be Baiiman, Francine Lawrence, Har-‘invaded’ from beyond our perimeters to the point where our streets ry_Godles, and JeAn Koppelman,

be

The pr of difficulties with
as time goes by and we Can not afford to get by with the same amount
of polic protection as provided in the

rovided.O shopping center can be expected to attract many thousands more

People in the course of a year than heretofore. Certain of our streets
will become increasingly congested thoroughfares leading to the shopping
center, and this will be true at night as well as during the daytime.

become unsafe for ourchildren, thenfirmer measures of protection must

~

The show proved to be a very
enjoyable evening for aJl whowere
forumate enough to attend, A —

special vote of thanks to all our

neighbors and firends who bought
tickets irl support of the Fund,

Teache Guests
A Covered Dish Supper and spe-

si h
to will multiply

past.
and

Tr, ¥

procure for us more police patrols or more frequent patrolling.
This can be gained only if the tota!

will not
cial entertainment are on ragenda of the next Georgeota community insists with on loud

Se PTA sivoice that our children be better pr
of danger within our own community,
nor Can we erect a wall around us to keep undesirables out. It is

imperatlve therefore, that we give to our Civic Assoc, and its Safety
Committee the strength and support

befrom any.
. held on Monday, Noy. 27th at 7:30Wecan&#3 put gates on our streets,

P.M. at the
All the teachers have been tn-

of two thousand home owners, and Vited to Join the parents for supper
the necessary authority: to demand the protection to which we are

°5 their guests..
entitled.

This time it was your neighbor’s
Next time, it may be your own, Let’s all do something about it now.

The entertainment will be pro-
vided by Stan Sachs, actor, guitar-
ist, pantominist and folk singer

extraordinary, =

child who was attacked and hurt.

other groups, all of whom gave
,
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PLUMBIN perm!bare ernie
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07 Oro HOm

time to report since all activities
and organizations are well under

way.
Since sports is of an interest

vliy *

to many, you might like t know
“N ‘- that we are hoping for ‘better

a
resulss from our wrestling and
basketball teams than wereFREE GIFT achieved by our mighty football

players. They did have tough

when you join our + ite: sitho wa o Se
jors have been ‘‘twisting’’ almost1962 every Friday night at dancers run

CHRISTMAS fa be guperangiiaa

CLUB —

Se treat s etn Se

Save $1 to $10 a week, and receive
Q College last ‘Tt ;

t
® th

.

$50 to $500 for holiday and year-end sat in on different classes and tion i

g

c

1

expenses. were served coffee.in our lounge,
i

ity and obtained his Mas-

-
We all hope what they saw will s ‘olumbia University.

|

.
~ encourage them to enter the field

|

® the Library tha it ba sJOIN NOW Caen The first issue bf the
=

i

hae

-ECHO came out about two
=get your free gif now

Seeks tid. Ie wae ide 2
at any office! and interesting, and created. by 2°

o staff that can and will produce
,

:

fine work in the future,
~ Resources Over $665,600,000 drama chub pl

t

3

B
e

B
‘

gee

at

g
#

bThe Life Insurance and
C

,

Sonn Fox
w

ppe:

rehearsals it should prove to be Sven to each childmE N reteset bal
coheapene tr tek prove 08 ed ws he coll
ence and cast.

° are $1:00 per child

That just about sums u what is Sylvia Weinstein a Wi

going on at the High Scho It
:

‘i
‘ may not sound like much, but along 2

Oar condolences to
Founded 1866 with schoolwork it’s enough keep

Father and to Irwi
NASSAU OFFICE: South Oyste Ba and Woodbur Roads Plainview, N.Y. the students more than busy

:

\ Welcome. beck ts s :

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
C h annu k a h P ar ty

x

s
x

&
:

,
Nov. 24th at! PM

a

feature
. ‘ :

-

~

The Men’s Club of Temple Or een ees
:

be shown. Tickets are 50¢ per
,

“-

¥
=

Elehim will sponsor it’s Second
° yt

f

Annual Channukah Party at the
The Youth GroupTemple on Sunday, Dec. 3 atSPM,

‘

by that fabulous clown of TV fame
ee.

3
“Rolo”, Rolo’s program is com- fede er Care

=
Parable to a three ring circus with

LA a thousand and one delights, His
&qu closed packa

b o Puppets come to life in a merry
mixup of laughter and slam-bang
hilarity. His magic ticks are

Edith. and Milton Haft e blissfully vacationing
.

Ma Islands. Their far away from Jericho. AU
;

guaranteed to kee the Kids TI Suter Spe E It&#39; raffle books for’ the
OE

guessing and a gemiine circus at- P ‘Chat a

mosphere Is created bytheanimals. raith sold her books! tI

me by lan come by
7 a ea

RE’S NO BUSIN
ttinued from Villager
front page) ao

,
and we&# got actors from

et, Plainview and Westbury.

ays 7

can ee if ---
y have

t -

NOW!

/

Special Pre-Season price $ 1 8990
ant Buy the Toro Power Snowhound® ‘now, and save on this

* To, pte-season price—be Pere for an say Seow:
o more back- wor! lears your sidewal

and driveway in next to no time. The exclusive Power RESTAURA AND
Handle® (lift-off engine) willsave you money next year, too, .

In spring, you can own a Toro lawnmower for less THE FINEST DINING ON LONG ISL.than the wholesale cost of a comp! separate Toro deluxe Taut nerves unwind, tensions meit away under the soothing influencesunit. Come in today and see how ire’
i

¢

Seni oave wih thence n ,
TORO sand, sky, sapphire waters! You&# dim on fabulous food. . really

3

» FULL FISHING STATION’ FACILITIES
2

° CERULEA ROO fer MAG

+ CAPTAIN& ROO COCKTAI LOUNG iM & FABULOUS CATERE
+ SMAC BA ON-THE- + TW QUTD DANN DECKBae Wm. Kroeme & Son

|.
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Of

INC. ‘T ROUT OURE T WATERSEDG G8 REST 106 NORT TS OYSTE BAY WIT GAYVEL
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.
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loss of this
f his Sister.

in
, Europe.

&q a feature
.

are 50¢ per

ery grateful
rds to them.

Elohim will
nd you bid on

3, however.)

oning in the’,
ericho. All

poks for the
‘om Miriam.

s. Dutifully
‘ft page)

(ESS

age
tors from

will be given to the top’ three

FELICITAT DEPT, _-

the 14th Wedding Anniversary. and to Dolores and Sid Freed on their

:13th; Happy Birthday to Bruce Rosen of Seen Deve eeeReback of Middle Lane. If I may, I&# like to take this
,

yvis my husband, Walter, Many, Many, More Happy Birthda

tear as Marv Pak of Merry La
sing ne

s . s

B Do you that w award
winning

motion
picuire From Here to Eternity’with Frank Sinatra and Donna Reed? If

ro missed it, or if you would like to

‘ome to- Cancer Care
the Jericho Jewish Center. In
‘ments will be serve Everyon isinvited Donat $.90.

Temple 6. kisiin Sisterho
i

ieee you

pp up membership luncheon, Nov. 28, to be held at Link Long Cabin,
Centerport, Coc luncheon‘off with s Casual Shop fashion show.- The requirements
luncheon are just to call Harriet Mansbach WE 5-8330, and pay your
7.00 yearly due

jericho Chapter of Hadassah will hold an exciting card and mah
the new, luxurious Gam Wa Restaurant, Old

s

t Sylvi and Joe Mattes on

reliye a memorable experience
Care’s meeting on Wednesday evening, Dec. 20, at

addition to this wonderful film, refres!

to a them. at a free

Romm’s name, like AbuBemAdams then anything else in the com- in addition, partial dismantling of
leads all the rest. In the absence munity. It in

ex- the f

wp wire brush-
Tag Cont soe one tras over and above most other ing and vacuuming of the heffles

h- King Carl, almost single hamdedly contracts, viz: coverage on cir-. and sixteen flue wibes for more
demolished Eliot Spen squad. culator pumps, the dual valve, the efficient heat transfer tw the waterHe the evening with aver

combustion chamber, clocktherm- in the jacket. This lamer clean-
powerful 193 game, followedupwith ostats, humidifiers, full coverage ing is most impartast and is gen-

a strong 174 and then put the
on: 275 gallon tanks and limited erally skipped because it is time

crusher on with a 236. This game protection on larger tanks. comsuming. To top it off, a Jocal
him a 3 game series total of 603, In addition to the more com- phone call entitled ame w emer-

e

bowled in our leagu plete coverage, numerous econ- gency service around the clock--
Carl&#39 236 bewered Lem-Waimick’s omies were enjoyed, viz: 1/2 cent not just until 10 PML

previous High Individual Game by eee fe 2% Were you among the aware per-
haga edile Gill Duplicars Brides seasious held

every Monday night at 8:30 at Temple Or Elohim, Each week points
winners and every five weeks, the team

fe highest cumulative points will win two tickets to a Broadway
how while second prize will be an imported bottle of champagne. All

welcome with or without parmers. Admission siz including

|

Udeho LekWal hime A MEADOW BROOK

Thursday, November 23, 1961 - MID ISLAND / PLAINVIEW HE
LD

Ten Pin Talk mre eS By ee ey 2

anticipated
by Henry Dockswell ance, a very, very favorable con- ing inchsles mot just the chimacy

All hail the mew king! Carl inating Dec. 3ist. Better by far, terior obver as-is customary but,

than

tough to beat. posi dire keagalor gem
At the present time we are again

Many of us gathered round, a5 of] consumption. The latter was negotiating for the best two yearthe news spread that Carlwason effected by changing nozzles contract available. It will pay yousevenconsecutive strikes spraying 1/4 gallons per hour to to give seriotis consideration to the
He gallon per hour size, ic firm Youwilt
but

tune- of the burne for mazimum now and the greater the
in and a the-more favorable will be our bar-

= ceas o ae dee ee gaining position two years hence.

aoe CORIStMAS :. Da Batterman’s #8 Teamcame
, :

: GEFE oe “L
heATTE CARNIVAL Jeri attended a recent per-

formance of: David Merrick’s
Ms Renee Conner of 35 Foun- “‘Carnival, winner of the NY Drama
in Lane, Mrs. Bernice Cohen’af Critics Prize as the best Broad- |

Fountain Lane, andMrs.Marton way stage maic of the seaso
of 14 Fountain Lane, all

342 Conkli Stre Farmingdale, N.Y. © CHapel 9-2000

1074 Old Country Road, Plainview, NY

Dividends are paid every quart and

are earned from the day of receipt.

All savings accounts are insured

up to $10,00 Our friendly,

convenient and immediate service

is at your dispos

: FORME FARMINGD

FED SAVIN
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

TWO CONVENIENT OFFIC
MAIN OFFICE:

BRANCH OFFICE

& + better if you had comparison shop ance

ped 3

i

.

MONEY FOR YOUR GIFT NEEDS
Your

It is not too soon to start thinking abo Christmas 1962, becausO Contract eric my gen ran icone you on
ist Club check in plenty of. time to ec an early start o

B Horace Sterling your Christmas shopping list. 6

Qne*cannot deny that it was Remember, you can open a Meadow Brook Christmas Club for as

very convenient to have a fuel little as fifty cents or as much as $10.00 a wee

on move-in day. It wa

a

simpl JOI MEADO BROOK& 1962 CHRIST CLU NOW!

Who told this&#39 that 9you Py m -
Why? Were you 1

ri ae MEADOW BROOK
to benefit? Would you have done Foe erercleol d Casas

Member Federal Deposit Insura ‘Corpo

ef
YOU BUSINES WI

{& ETTERE UNIFO
caplere

$A aoatly eailemted euploye wemtng your componyeee

en

rares confidence end lends pres ge @ your products.

INDUSTRIAL UNIFOR
PANTS FOR TRUCK ants SERVIC STATIONS,

SHIRTS, JACKET
Se

LETTERING OUR SPECI Ty

GOLDMAN BR
*“The Complete Sire for Men and Boys

19 Broadway, Hicksville (Near Old Cec Road)
EVENINGS ‘till 9 Except Wed. WElls 1-0441
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Breakfast for Dads Childre
Fathers and children of the Mid-

Island Hebrew Day School were

tendered a lavish breakfast at

school in Bethpage, Sunday morn-

ing. Over 7S fathers and mare than

100 children attended to participate
in the launching of the journal

*

campaign, $30,000 was pledged to

meet this goal.
The event was co-chaired by

Hal Birbach and Carl Feldhamer,
both of Jericho. Landon Zucker-

man of Syosset anda member of the

board of directors, was keynote
speaker. He pointed up the achieve-

ments of day schools and the Mid—

Island Hebrew Day School, in par-
ticular, and stressed the continued

need and support of the community-—
at-large far keeping the school

functioning and flourishing.
The Mid-Island Hebrew Day

School of Bethpage, celebrated its

fourth anniversary this past Sep-
tember with pride, far its aca-

demic: record as exemplified by
the extremely high scores achieved

by its students in the mer opolita
achievement tests.

Mothers acted as hostesses and

Paul Jeser of Hicksville was mo-

tion picture operator to the films

from the Nassau Cooperating Li-
“braries, used for entertaining the

children.

Oyste Bay in the Earl Years
By Herbert Hale

Long Island was inhabited by In-
dians when the first white people
arrived in this hemisphere.

The Dutch were early explorers
who came in the 1600&#3 and settled
in western Long Island, and later
they spread out further on the

island of Nassau as they called it.
In 1653 the sloop ‘‘Desare&quot;’

sailed- into Oyster Bay and on ir
came Peter Wright, The Rev. Wil-~

liam Leverich and Samuel Mayo.
They are known as the town fathers
altho Robert Willams sdon joined
with them in the aquisitionof lands
from the Indian proprietors or in-
habitants of that period.

The English Settlers took all the
Island from Queens line as it is
now cénstinute to the east-
ward and later too over from the
Dutch Settlers all of the Island
which became known as Long Is-
land =

In Oyster Bay Area the
Matinecock Indians were in resi-

dence here when the white men

secured the land tracts in large
sections.

Evidence of their having lived
‘is still to be found in the findings

of Indian Artifacts, péttery sherds
or shards and arrow heads and
other projectile stone heads, crude
tools and shell refuse deposis.

The date of the founding of Oyster
Bay Township is considered as

1653, the year the founders pur-
chased the land from the Indian
Chief Mohanes who lived inOyster

Bay area.

Robert Williams had large hold-
ings pat extended from Hempstead

northward to the Syst Bay Pur-
chase and be joined with the three

founders and Anthony Wright, Wil-
lam and John Washbourne,
Thomas Williams, Daniel White-

head, Richard Halbrooke and one

Armitage who are also recog-
nized as Town Fathers or Town
Leaders of the early days. Oyster

Bay Town received its charte#
in 1653 and has grown over the

years into a greatly populated re-

gion as it now is in present day.
_

The Underhill and Townsend
Families were among the early

large land owners in Oyster
Bay Village area and vicinity of
the Township. Capt. John Under-
hill, a most renowned manof those
days had large property holdings
at Matinecock. He held several dif-
ferent Public positions

~

and
was Prominent in the affairs of that
ume.

Samuel Townsend established
himself at ‘‘Raynham Hall&qu Oyster

Bay, about 1738 and he was atrad-

er and merchant having had a num-

ber of brigs and smaller vessels
on the high seas. He was in public
life and served under the English
rule and later in the

nation in public capacity for years.
His family was w remain for-

evér famous thru the efforts of his
son Robert Townsend, who was

jr.&qu one of
Washington&#3

spies, and a daughter Sally Town-
send likewise lives forever in A-

merican History for her past in

accidently overhearing the plot to

cur the great chain across the
Hudson. This would have let the
British Fleet sail up the Hudson

to West Point so it could be stormed
and taken and cause its surrender
w the British forces.

Her report sent to ber brother
Robert lead tw the capture of Major
Andre of the British Army and to

the downfall and ruin of Benedict
Arnold as an officer in the Con-
tinental Army on account of his
traitorous actions.

Two links of the great chain are

sull on display at ‘Raynham
Hall’, as a memento to the days

and events of the war and to the

Saving of our. nation which

,eventually became the United
Staves, which is one of the grear-
est nations in the world w-day.

Award Contract
To Improve Basin

The Town Board&#39 beach-water-

front recreation development pro-

gram was further advanced this

week with the announcement by
Supervisor John J, Burns that the

Town Board had awarded a contract

io the widening and improvement
of the Theodore Roosevelt Memor-

jal Park boat basin to increase

berthing accommodations; provide
greater provection for boats in the

canal from storms and to eliminate

navigational hazards in the canal

caused by silt rhat has been accu-

Tgujating in recent years due to

_

tidal acrion.
A contract for the project was

awarded w Cari Buhr, Inc. who

submitted a low hid of $242,600.

Guest Speaker
The kr, Rev, Msgr. james W.

Asip, associate director of the

Society for the Propagation of the

Faith, Brooklyn diocese, will be

Quest speaker at a meeting of the
Mothers Auxiliary of St. Ignatius

Loyola Parish, Hicksville, Long
Island, in the school hall, Monday,
Nov. 27, at 8:15 P.M.

T formed”

VEN. CHARLES W. MACLEAN, for
12 years the Administrator of the

Diocese of Long Island, was elected
the second Suffragan Bishop Satur-

day at an all-day Convention in the
Cathedral of the Incarnation. His
election came on the 15t ballot

during the second ses3ion of the

Special Convention called by the

Right Rev. James P. DeWolfe,
Bishop of Long Island. There were

10 nominees.
The convention was attended by

700 clergymen and lay represen-
tatives of the 175 parishes and

missions in the diocese, On Nov.
4th a similar convention was ad-

journed at nine p.m. without an

election.

LETT
To EDITOR

ABOUT CENSORSHIP
The World in which we live

abounds in examples of censorship
- some legal - some moral - if we

.were all permitted to exercise our

unbridled desires at anytinie,
under any circumstances, the re—

sult would be catacylsmic.
Speeding is a violation of a legal

censure, When we are inclined to

disagree with this farm of censor-

ship and we are caught, we are

brought to judicial task. A singular
individual] - the judge, decides whe-

ther we areé guilty or justified.
Many factors can influence his

decision, :

When we prevent children from

watching television shows that we

as parents deem undesirable, we

are imposing a moral censorship.
Either or both parents have acted

in ‘accordance with their moral

standard.
Within our community structure

certain individuals are entrusted
with a task that necessarily will
entail at least moral censorship
within its scope, It is up to these
individuals to rationally weigh any
evidence submitted by persons
either with abiliry or authoriry, or

both, and then act according to his
judgement, as a servant of the

community. Noone group - a small

segment of one facet of the Jericho
Schoo] District, has the right, to

misinterpret their opinion with
what is proper for the majority

of people in our community.
We wish to express a vote of

thanks to Mr. Arthur Seides,; as

Chairman of the Jericho Scholar-
ship Committee, for his effort and

ae a aS
ESSO SERVICE STATION

Broadway and Old Country Koad

yu ie Towin
Hichsville. LL 7

Roa Servic
* Please Mention This Ad When: Using Our Service

|

&quo

Licensed in Towns of Hempstead, North Hempstead, Oyst Bay Huntington 4 Islip
,

&

FLORENCE ZIEGLER, gradual
the extreme left, was among
weekend at the State Univer sity
were named at a Prom at Fi

was Marcia, Butcher of Hamb
NY State Thruway’’, The Kin
Ziegler has been ‘ith Beta Si
Newman Club 1 4; music &amp;

Delta Pi, 3 4; an student gov

be answered in this co

TIME RUNNIN OUT
Dear Sir:

.

- I am a 41 year old girl
w

has never been married and it loo
like my chances of ever ge

marri are very slim.
been working since.I

17 ne bookkeeper. All these
have passed without any
showing any desire to marry
I’ve dates onand off but not

serious. The past few years
dates have become moreand mo

infrequent. [&#3 getting worried
the pé@int.o desperation beca’
I realize that time is running ou

Are there any social groups
unmarried people of my4égewhel

‘I might be able to meet a mai

compatible interests? I don’t me

a lonely | hearts club,
2

Dear TLT:
Tim is not running

c

out, You
have been searching too hard

a husband, Relax a little, Try
get into more community actéviti

friends and increasing the ci
of people you know within your

community. Somehow or other

judgement in attempting to q

a difficult situation in regard
the. Intended performance of th

Little Theatre “Group of We:
Birchwood, Fortunately most

the people and the majority
citizens of all communities

feel that a school-connected fu

tion must live up to the dignity
|

deserves.
(Name Withheld

M Neighb
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last month, Winners

k Crowned as queen
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ens that there are a

around who have the

S as you, You might
rer who is as anxious

married, Dont make
™ostimportant gost

e importan@hingi to

interests (and your

social clubs where

If you do get into the

ght contact one of the

to use for study
ke sure the room is

are studying, Giving
vhile the child {s doing

no great loss for the
_:

lainly is a gain for
ith the ent of TV

lost the love

£

mple-for your chil-
your horizons and

ding more time with
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‘COVE THEAT
ur. Sun. Mon. Tues. Nov. 23,

26,27,28 - The Devil .at4 o&#39;clo
2:00 4:35 7:10 9:30.

_

Fri, Sat. Nov. 24,25 - The Devil
-at 4 o’clock 1:30 3:50-6:05 8:25

10:45 --- Sat, matinee - Kiddie
Show Five Cartoons 10:30. and
Francis Joins the Navy #1 20

110 DRIVE-IN THEAT
Thur. Fri. Nov. 23-24 -

Break
fast at Tiffany’s 9:00 Ma Trap
7:10 10:55.

Sat. Sun. Nov 25,26 -
Breakf

_at puat s 7:10 10:55 Man Trap
“9:

HUNTINGT THEATRE.
Fri. Sun. Mon. Tues. Nov. 24, o27,28 - Spartacus 1:30 5:15 8

Sat., Nov, 25 - Spartacus in3
3:35 6:55 10:25

SHORE THEATRE
‘Thur. Sun. Mon, Tues. Nov. 23,26,

27,28 - Susan Slade 2:30 5:55
9:25 The Trunk 1:10 4:40 8:10

Fri., Nov. 24 — Susan Slade 2:40
6:05 9:35 The Trunk 1:20 4:50
8:20.

JOSEPH G, ROBBINS, 2 Buckner Sat., Nov. 25 - Susan Slade 1:00
{“\Ave., Hicksville, has been ap- 4:15 7:25 10:40 The Trunk 3:00

{pointed assistant to the president. 6:10 9:25

PLAINVIEW THEATRE
*

sppu ‘Thur. Fri. Sun. Mon. Tues., Nov.
ement was made by Francis 23,24,26,27,28 - The Devil at

ee Zimmermann, president at the 4 o&#39;cl 1:25*.4:00 6:40 8pEmpi Stat Building offices of Sat., Nov. 25 - The
}
Pit company.

Robbins is also secretary of the

relations firm. The an-

10:25.

CAR OF THANKS
W wish to express ourappreci-

ation to the Rev. Douglas
Mac’ our many friends,
neighbors and business associates
for their sympathy and kindness in
the loss of our beloved mother.

Family
Mrs. Anna S, Hartmaier

~ Restaurant
& Cocktail Lounge

at Mid Island Shopping

Plaz Hicksville

‘SPECIAL
THANKSGIVING TURKEY DINNER -- 52-85

CHILDREN&# DINNER — $1.50

RESERVE YOU TABL NOW

_

- OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK -

‘Saturdayz *#i] 2:A.M.

Everyone raves about our SPECIAL HOUSE DINNER
Wh don’t you try it?

1 Orders to Take Out

He
4a

q

Herald Mov ine. a bl

Devil
dclock - 12:40 3:05 5:30 8: Donor Bazaar
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‘THE MOST TALKED ABO THE MOST

SHOCK ABOUT PICTU OF OUR YEARS!

LA DOLC VITA
AN ASTOR RELEASE. *Sitie

SYOSSET ‘Wissen

HICKSVILL THEATRE
Thur. Fri, Sun, Mon, Tues. Nov.

”

23,24,26,27,28 - Come Septem-
ber 2:25 4:40 6:55 9:05 Sar., Nov.
25 - 2:05 4:05 6:00 8:05 10:00.

MEADOWBROOK THEATRE
SEPTEMBER - 2:30, 4:40, 6:55 and

yi .
80, $3.

SSR DE - 2:30, 4:40, 6:55 SEs Si a8 Ort$2°Me$2 8 &quot;h

inc

tae hal Or ios
and

Sat, Nov. 25: COME SEPTEMBER mem

ALL SEATS

=

a

- 2:05, 4:05, 6:55 and 9:05.
Sun. - Tues., Nov. 26-28: COME =

SEPTEMBE
- a 4:40, 6:SS

and 9:05.

Hicksville Travel

Open 5th Office

Jules Mirel, President of Hicks-
ville Travel Corp announced the
opening of a brand new Branch
Office in Huntington Station, at

224 Jericho Turnpike, next to the
W:

Mrs, Betty Geist who will be in

charge of this office. This is
another step in the growth plan of
Hicksville Travel to provide cut-

lets for Long Island home owners’
and to make it more convenient
for theth to buy their Travel from

right near their home.
is the first office for Hicks—

ville. Travel in Suffolk and the
fifth ina growing new chain,

NOW
&

iNO
Wed. to’Sun. Nov. 22-26

Audrey Hepburn George Peppard
“BREA KFA AT TIFFANY&#39;

plu - “Man Trap&

SO aL

Spence Tracy - Frank Sinatra

“&q THE DEVIL AT
FOUR O&#39;CLOC

Troy Donah Connie Ste
:

See SUSAN SLADES
! .

plu ¢ &quo Trunk&q
.

The annual Donor BazaarofSis- —

terhood Temple Beth Avodah, will
be held Sunday, Nov. 26, at the ~

_

Wed. to Sun. Nov. 22-26
T. Carman Ave and Choir Gregory Peck - David Nivage 7

1-P.M, to PLAIN Anthony Quin
““THE GUNS O NAVARONE
Fri. te Tues. Nov. 24-28

Kirk Dowg arene Olivier
—

ry Curt“SPARTACUS”
be offered for sale, hot lunches
will be served as well as coffee
and cake, There will also be games
for the children,

SPE THANKSGI DINNE
SERVED FAMILY STYLE, CHOICE OF APPETIZER - CHOICE OF SOUP

CELERY AND OLIVES - MIXED SALAD.

Prime Rib of Beef au Jus..... 4.25
Broiled Maine Lobster....... 3.50 ©

Lobster Tail with drawn butter
. 3.50

Ap Cider - Dinner Mints, Choic
desserts or white or green Crem

De Mint.

Special children’s dinner under 12. Complete turkey dinner or baked lasagna - $1.75

 Frank’s Alibi ALIBI MANO -
Restauran Catering to Weddings and Partie

Catering to Weddi and Parties 1040 OLD cou =
50 Old Country Road

: PLAINVIEW,
:

|

Hicksville, Long Island WE 81344

Telephone WEls 1-6872 Ageston Village Shoppin Centex

CHopet 9.0127

Sat. & Sun. Cont, from 2 Pm

Mats. Doily a: Eves. from 7 BM

Last times Thurs. — Nov. 23

PErahing 5-7552

Cont. dorly trom Pm.
Wed. thru Tues. — Nov. 22-28

WE!ls 1.0749

Cont. daily trom PM

Perf dail at 2:00—7:00 & 9:30

Thanksgivin Da —Sat. & Sun.:

2-4:35-7:10 & 9:50

Starts Fri. — Nev. 24

resented twice dailyat2@8
Sat. & Sun. — Three performances

2:00—5:30—9:00 P.M.

Prices Slightly Increased For
This Engageme Onl

WElls 8-9332



SERVICES OFFERED

RAT -

6

75e_mite
: IMPORTAN

by da of pal

SERVICES OFFERE | HELP WANTE FEMAL _ CHI

CROWN ELECTRIC Co.

Electrici

PAINTIN
Enterier -

.

Resbeiable rates

Edw. Hammond
-WE 1-7080

C&a Paintin
CORP.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Free Estimates

Plainview
We 54402, CH 9-1993

SOF A BOTTOMS RE-WEBBED
|

a home $8. Chair $4. Call OV 1-

‘CHAIR BOTTOMS re-webbed in

’ CARP!

inet. Maker, Closets - Shelves -.

‘Alterations, No job wo big or

small Call after S pm. WE 5-

¢ Hicksville, WElls 1-1460

a eas

w nce - SPACKLING, ‘NO JOB
or small. Call after 5°p L Beleake. WE 1-0688.

(PE os. FUTU
7200 Mayfiower Rug Cleaning Co.

ps
: GEORG

LAWN MOWER SERVICE
HAND ANO POWER MOWERS

,

SHARPENED AND REPAIRED
Sewe Shammad

-

159 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

your home, like new $5. Sofas

‘$16. AL work guaranteed. For

HOME SERVICE call IV 6- 3835.

Wire Mtsh Reinforced

Driveways

Patios.

Hicksville - WE 8-6770

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVI
CESSPOO

SERVIC
Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned

Mest Madera & Mes: Elficioat

Mest Oderless Mothed

EXPERT ALTERATIONS by ex-

Périenced seamstress. Call be-
tween 9 A.M. and 5 P.M, OV I1-

1905.

SECRETARIES

Unusual and glamorous
Opportunities await you at:

“Your Key to Success“

Key Employment Service

51 Centre St., Hempstead
a

LY_5-2644-5-6

__

HEL WANTED MALE

-

TRAINEES
Jobs of mony descriptions for

men over at:

a Key to Success**

ey Employmett ServicenCentr St. Hempsteod “S|

IV 5-2644-5-6
Sot. 10 to 12:30

MORTGAGE LOANS

1st Mortgoges,

2nd Mortgages,

& Businass Loons

Loans from $2,000. up

Coll FR - 3655

ACCORDIAN, guitar, clarinet.

Private lessons in your home.

H.R PE 1-8034.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS

HAVE YOU A TALEN
Would you like to use your ¢

.¢ others while raising your own
cKild who needs you, shore

Monthly boord of $80-$103 is pai
allowance. Jewish couples

Jewish Child Care,345 Modisom@\
= =

EE NOTICE

tr
Pa Road, Plainview, New

‘erk.”&qT above mentioned petition
i

(except Saturday, Sunday or Holi--

days) betwée the hours of 9 A.M.
|

Any ,person interested in the |

John J. Burns
é

_
ior

Dated: Oyster Bay, New Yark

PL34 x 11/23

&quot; LESSONS, privately taught
im your home, Beginners or play-

exs. Classical and popular, Pro-

gressive method, EL 4-648,

FURNISHED ROOMS

FURNISHED ROOM, Conveniently

|

the
lecated. 33 Notre Dame Ave.,
Hicksville, WE 1-1123.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Pursuant to law, that a public
hearing will be held by the Twon
Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,»
Nassau County, New York on Tues- },

day, December 5, 1961, at 10

af the Building Zone—
Ordinance of the Town of OysterTUTORING

Bay in the set forth here-
inafter:

.

AN

TUTORING
Individual and group instruction.

Mathematics
_

: Science
.

Languages (incl. Latin)

Remedial Reading
State certified teachers

For further information call

WE 5 - 8433

Tutoring All Subjects - Levels

WINDOW CLEANING, floor waxing
and carpet cleaning. CH 9- 5122.

~

EXPERT. PAPERHANGING, No

Elem. - HS - Pre College
Pvt. or Group Instruction

BABY, SITTE
BABY-SITTER. CLARA KEL-

ler. WE 5-1656.
i

“abn =

BABY SITTER

VIRGINIA G. VTTFAL
MATURB COMPETENT MITHERS

24 Hr. Service

_‘

WElls 11-287

WEll 1-20

Educational Skills Center

67 No. B&#39;w Hicksville

WE 5 - 7420

TUTORING - all elementary sub-

jects - in your home. Reasonable
rates. WEIIs 5-0231.

LEGAL NOTICE

i

s

Board of the Town of Y,Rudolp Bous ARTIC FO SALE
u ry, N wYork =Caterer - &

»
at

fs Several Halls * WANT AN AFGHAN? ‘o&#39;cl A.M, prevaili time in the

For Rent Expert needlework. Choice
Roam, ‘Towa Ha Oyster:

colors, Modest price,
Bay for the purpose of consider-

From 50 to 250 ° sor fo holiday gifts, brides, ing Prop amendment ote
3 in

Call little noe “a weet
Town of Oyster Bay in the manner

MA 6 - 0331 set

“WALLACE F. GRAHAM Painting
and decorating. Free estimate.

“*WE 5 - 1343.

UENJO the HOLIDAYS b decor-

Painting RUGS NEVER USED. 9 x 12
$30, 9 x 15 $35. Also 10 x 15,
Tank vacuum cleayer SU 1-5624

- WA

STEALL BROS.
‘Ready-mix Concrete

Syosset NY.

_

Attention homeowners Small truck deliveries

PROPOSED AMENDMENT: Pet-
ition of SAM J. KELLNER for
chang of zone. from Residence

‘time and place above designated.

““D*& District to Business ‘*F*’
District of the premises described

as:

view, Fown of Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau, State of New

|

E

York, which is bounded and de-
scribed as follows:

the waster ly side of Central Park
Road with the northerly side of
Southern Parkway and having

a frontage of 227.69 feet on

Central Park Road and an aver-

age plon.depth o 221 Teet mare

or less.
The above mentio petition and

map which accompanies ‘it are on
|

file and may be viewed daily (ex- |’

cept Saturday, Sunday or Holidays)
between the hours of 9 A.M. and

4:45 P.M,, prevailing dme at th
office of the Town Clerk.

Any person interested in the

subject matter of the said hearing.
will be given an opportunity to be
heard with.reference therto at the

BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF THE

_

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B. O’Keefe
Town Clerk

John J. Burns
‘visor

Dated Oyster Bay, New York
November 14, 1961

PL 348 x 11/23

i

described
ALL thar certain plot, piece or

Parcel of land, situate at Plain-
view, Town of Oyster Bay, Coun-

ty of Nassau, State of New York,
which is bounded and described

as follows:
“Lot No. 17, Block 554, Map

of Morton Village, Sec. 9, lo-
cated on the northerly side of

Olid Country Road approximate-
ly 250 feet east of the north-
east corner of the intersection

girls interested in joining our

of Old Coumtry Road and Cen

PART SCHEDULE
The Tobay Junior Hadassah will

hold a Chanukah party at its next

meeting on ‘Tuesday, Nov, 28, at

7:30 :p.m.. The meeting will be

held at the home of Patricia Stone
58 Walter Ave. Hicksville. All

group must

.

- at least a sopho
more in high sgfiool, For further

information’ please call Marilyn
Schwab at WE 8 0446 or Pat

Appelma at W = 1- 16

map which accompanies it are |
on file and may be viewed daily [

and 4:45 P.M, prevailing time at [
the office of the Town Clerk, [

subject matter of the said hearing ||

will be given an opportunity to be |

heard with reference theretoat the

|

;

Zod
ee
a

November 14, 196 “|

ALL that certain plot, piece ar [/
parcel of land, situate at Plain-~|
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&

a

slight lull in

son against all

Meteor B&# had

The glidin Committee is in

syi; working on the expan-

jgram, and we want to

m far the fine job they
‘The fcllowiig, ia list

bers a

T. Bélj Publicity -A, Corrert,

-E. Ho on, J. Connolly, A. Rutz.

ie ;

flu was‘held on Nov.

jHurse’sOffice. .

_

pharer R.N presides at

jtala, President, Marilyn
pe-President, and Carol

Secaetary.
~

Holiday Sale
-

The ‘Rosar Altar Society of St.
Ignatiuy; Loyola R.C. Church will
hold it# Annual Christmas Sale
on Frii{ay, Dec. 8 10 AM thru 6

PM.in ita cafeteria of the school.

+
.Home [riade breads and cakes,
-hand [iiad articles and floral

4 Went will be for sale.‘

Menninger ahd Dorothy
are chairladies for the

.

{ings and she is assisted

COMETL
By Joe Koemer

‘ mare than fair season in spite of

their 2-4 recard. The J.V.Comets

i

‘
af

spoils of victory. This without a

doubt, is a team that will go down

in Comet histary as a team second

Chris Coletta, the harem-scarem

halfback with the crazy legs and

the 100 megaton tail, this team

and that includes every man Jack
of them, went out and gave the

Hicksville football buffs a hundred

odd reasons far cheering their

lungs out. (Coletta incidentally got

of few feelers from Notre Dame,

goes, we guarantee you&# be

hearing from him). The good news

manski, Ray Strassburger, Vinnie

Hannigan, Charley Triola, Paul

Tava, Bob Lloyd, and a number of

other good boys.
Damm and Triola are Sopho

mores, with still a few more sea-

sons to go after next year’s grid
schedule. The rest are Juniors

with only next year. ahead of them;

leaving Head Coach Jim Grantham

with a number of up and coming
Meteors ready and willing to make

Comet history. The management
J

reminds -you, not\to forget the

Turkey day inaugural&#39; Division

Ave. on the old home grounds.
This is a non-league tilt that will

start at 10:30 am, Thanksgiving
morning...A Comet firstl....Don’t
forget to bring the kids and give
the little woman a chance to baste

the bird in peace. It should be, as

Boric Karloff would say, a “Thrill-
ex” and will also give you the

ity to see a crack football

team in action. Win, lose or draw,
these are the Section I champs.

On the Booters side of the agen—

da, Coach John Santoro and his

Meteor team from the Jr.
High, came up with a 400 season,

Coach Bill Roberts and his J.V.
Comets came in with a 3-3-1 mark

and Coach Harry Renn and his

Varsity Booters copped the Section

I title on the North Shore.

PERSONAL NOTES....My thanks

to Mid-Island Herald Editor, Fred

Noeth, for publicizing my recent

Promotion as ‘‘Head Custodian of

the District’’, in the last issue of

the HERALD. M thanks also to

the School Administrators and the

MAGLI
SOLE AGENTS FOR

CLUB 69

ATSINL.@ =a

j

School Board members, whounan-

imously a) me to the new

position and last but not least, my

thanks to Robert Petross, former

Acting Directar of Buildings and

Grounds, who had been

Clerk of the Works over new school

construction, Inthe days ahead, I

ask for nothing more, than todo the

job expected of me, to the best of

my ability and to prove to Mr.

os) ee Speenatwith m a mt, t

their fait in me has not been with-

out foundation.. My main concern

at all times will be to renew that

faith and indoing so make positive-
ly certain that the Scheol District

is the proven beneficiary. f

LIQUOR
STORE

69 Broadway
L 914 Hicksville, N.Y

Announ iViO service-
feature fro your

=
in fact you& probably need stop

for routine service only twice a year—

spring and fall, that’s all!

hinges, etc.

“WE FORD DEALERS

CUT YOUR OPERATING COSTS AGAIN!”

e Now you& drive 6,000 miles between oil changes!

e You go 30,000 miles between major lubrications,

6,000 between minor lubrications

e Go 30,000 miles—or two full years— before you

replace the new engine coolant-antifreeze!

e Travel 30,000 miles before packing front wheel

bearings or replacing fuel filter! 2

e Only twice-a-year routine checkup on locks,

Plus these other ‘‘Beautifully Built” features:

e Brakes adju themselves automatically

e Special processing protects important body areas

against rust and corrosion

‘e Aluminized muffler with longer-than-ever life

e Self-adjusting engine valves on most engines

Fo

¢

the latest ‘refinements

17% quieter than last

Galaxie /500... Enduring Elegance with Power to Please

Our ’62 Ford Galaxies and Wagons are here! With
o

in Thunderbird-inspired

styling. New colors, new fabrics, new interior ele-.

gance. A new ride that whispers quality— to

year’s quiet ride! New

power response—from the optional Thunderbird

390 Super High-Performance V-8! Ap ail topped

off by Ford’s new features of the future...

neering innovations that reduce maintenance cares and

cut operating costs to a.minimum! When you can get

all these advantages at the low Ford price—even

Jower in some cases than last year—why pay more

_..
or settle for less? See your Ford Dealer today.

engi-

SEE THE FEATURES OF THE FUTURE, NOW-—AT YOUR FORD DEALER&#
rank

: LEVITTOWN FORD
Levittown Motors, Inc.

210 Gardiners Ave.
Levittown - PE 5-7401

HICKSVILLE FORD
White Griffin Motors, Inc.
North Broadway at 16th St.

Hicksville - WE 1-6460

YOU CAN NOW BUY AN ~&lt; USED CAR WARRANTED IN WRITING AT YOUR FORD DEALER&#3

PLAINVIEW FORD
Piainview Motors, Inc.

148 South Oyster P Rd.

Syosse - WA I-&
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‘Ohio State and a number of other

. colleges, but no matter where this

2

&lt;2
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MRS, ELMO NOSTRAND of,’Farmingdale, Volunteer Activities Chair-
-

man at left Mrs. James H. Rodgers of Hicksville, Temporary Chair-

man; and Dr. Victor Perlow of Hicksville, member of the American

Cancer Society Speakers Bureau, key figures among those attending

a meeting to organiz the new American Cancer Society Unit for Hicks-

ville. Purpose‘of this unit is to promote the Society& life saving and

service program in the ‘Hicksville area. Any Hicksville resident in

terested in joining this group is cordially invited to contact Mrs.

Nostrand at ‘Ploneer 6-7530. The meeting, held at the Hicksville Pub-

Uc. Library on Jerusalem Ave. was attended by about twenty people.

“Gift Mailing Time Is Near
.

The time has come to start

planning Christmas card and gift
mailings according to Hicksville

Postmaster Irene L. Murphy.
—Looking ahead to what may be the

biggest Christmas season ever,

the Postmaster said to watch the

following in order to help get out

every,Christmas card and package
deliv: before December 25th:

CHECK your Christmas card

and gift lists carefully. Be sure

each address is~ complete with

full name, street and number, city,
zone andgtate. Avoid abbreviations

of ciry and state names. 7

FOR YOUR GIFT PACKAGES,
secure heavy wrapping paper,

GONSTRUCTION
,

{Continued from page 1)

Plumbing on both jobs. Budin Elec-

tric was low on the Junior High
addition while W. VanTassel was

the successful electrical bidder on

East St.
The reconstruction of 24 class—

rooms at the Junior High was

awarded together with an alter-

nate calling for sloping or pitched
roofs. The work will also include

individualclassroom temperature
controls and a complete intercom

telephone system.
Four classroom units will go to

Jr. High from East St. Four will

be shifted from Lee Ave and eight
each from OldCountry Rdand Fork

Lane. It is antictpated thatno units

will be moved until the foundation

. and footings have been built on the

Junior High site and the speed of

this work will depend largely upon
the cold weather.

Total appropriation for East St

project is $340,000 while the total

for the Junior High 1 $348,000.
Meanwhile, itWas reported to the

Board that work Is progressing on

the permanent addition.of rooms to

- the Senior High and the construc-

tion of the new Willer Ave. ele-

_Mentary school,

- QUINNY

WEs -1-2077

29 E. Carl St., Hickeville

sturtly corrugated cartons, strong
cord and adhesive tape. Re—

member, also, that youcan
includ

Christmas card or letter in-

side your gift packages if you will

add the appropriate First Class

mail stamps to the postage for the

package Itself.

STOCK UP ON POSTAGE

STAMPS - By doing this  so6n,
you& save lots of time that might
be. spent standing in line later on,

When you go to the Post Office,
ask for a supply of labels which

read, “ALL FOR LOCAL DE-

LIVERY” and ‘‘ALL FOR OUT OF

TOWN DELIVERY,”’ so that before

you mail yourChristmas cards you

Can sort them into two groups, with

the addresses all facing one way,

thus expediting delivery.
The Post Office will help you

plan your Christmas mailings. Get

a copy of Pamphlet No, 2, which

gives full information about proper
packaging and wrapping of parcels.

KIWANIS ELECTION
Abraham Shames has beenelec-

ted president of Jericho Kiwanis

Club for: 1962, Other officers are

Andrew J. Rimol, vice president;
Henry Abajian, treasurer, and Jo-
seph Fox, secretary.

The Hicksville Public Library
Staff Assoc. in the spirit of the

coming Holiday Season takes

pleasure in providing favors for the

‘Thanksgiving Dinner of the elderly
people of the Jones Institute.

NAME WINNERS

(Continued from page 1) 4

Weisman, Ist;. Patricia VonHagen,
honorable.

Trinity Lutheran School - Eric

Schek 1st; David Holliday, Ist

(tied); Beverly Winter, honor-

able.
St. Ignatius School - William

Krajei, ard grade, first; Richard

Merzbacher, 8th grade, first; Con-

Stance Wenek, 4th grade, honor-

able; Dolores Dolan, 7th grade,
honorable.

Hely Family School - Thomas

Carcaran, 4th grade, Ist; Antonia

Orlanda, 6th grade, Ist; Peter

Catey, 2nd grade, honorable}Vir-
ginia Callahan, 6th grade, honar-

able.

”
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BARBER SHOP
.Z

160 BROADWA
IHiCKSVILLE, N. ¥.

Free ‘Parking in Rear

Open & AM to 7 PM

Fridays 8 AM to 8 PM

uudonennao ve

CLOSED WEDNES i

Services of Thanksgiving willbe

conducted by Rev, Richard K, Muck

on Wednesday evening at 8 o’-

clock and Thursday morning at

10 o’clock at St. Stephen’s Evan- %

gelical Lutheran Church, Fourth
St. and Broadway.

;

Loyalty Sunday will be observed

at all services next Sunday, Nov, 26

when each member is asked to

return their leted ledge
cards for 1962, The annual Fall

clothing drive for good, used

clothes for friends in poverty—
stricken countries will be held the

week-end of Thanksgiving, Nov.
24th and Nov. 25th, Clothes may

be“taken to the Empire Storage
Warehouse, 80 Duffy Ave., Hicks-

ville, any time on these days
from 9 to 5 P.M,

Henry Rechenberger, General

Superintendent of the Bible School,
announces that there will be a

collection of canned foodstuff taken

at each of theSunday School Ses-

sions on Sunday, Nov. 26th and they
will be forwarded to the Tiding
Over Home; he also states that

there will be a meeting of all”

Bible School Superintendents in

the lounge of the new Er F,
Franke Memorial Educatfénal

Building on Monday evening Nov,

28th, at 8 o&#39;cloc *

Plans are well under way for

the Christmas Programs of the

Bible School, which will be held

‘Holid Trip

Thanksgiving . ..
Christmas Ne Y

derful time to travel, see fri

home. But call ahead first, Long D

year ‘round, for vacation traveling or

make plan by Long Distance. You&#3

fun, and so wilt those you visit. In fac

a call you want to make right now?

New York Telephor
Part of the nationwide Bell Telephone Syst

Thanksgivin Rites at S Ste
and the Junior D

up, will take pla

Choir, undef the

at 3 o&#3
partment and

at 6 o&#39;cl
The Senior

addition to the three regula
:

ing services at 8:45; 10:00

Alcoholis Informatio.
Alcoholism Information

.
Week

an educational and: informational

campaign emphasizing that alcoho-
lism is a treatable disease, will “i

be observed: in Nassau Counry from
~

Nov. 26 to Dec. 3, it was announc—
ed‘today by Mrs. H. Irving Pratt

of Oyster Bay, president of

Nassau-Suffolk Committee on AL

coholism. 3

* *The campaign ‘in Nassau‘is
of a nationwide observance being
sponsored by the National ‘Council
on Alcoholism, the national vo

untary health agency in the field

‘‘Alcoholism is one of America

four major health problems, a

-

ds, the


